Financial Preparedness

Learn to create a budget that is practical for your financial situation. We will focus on budgeting to attain your long-term goals and create strategies to understand your expenses.

Tuesday, April 12 @ 1:00 pm  
Register Here

Economic Impact to Your Finances

Understand how economic events such as interest rate changes, inflation, and recessions impact your finances.

This has been CANCELLED

Speaker Series Event -

Owning a Home: A dream you can make a reality!

Learn about how housing counselors can support your home buying journey including pre-purchase considerations and post purchase support.

Presented by Corinna Obar, Manager, Washington State Housing Finance Commission.

Wednesday, May 25  @ 1:00 pm  
Register Here

Attend a Financial Wellness workshop and be entered in a drawing for a gift card to the Clark College Bookstore!!

For more information about the financial wellness program please contact Financialwellness@clark.edu